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In my f1n,I rt·Jwwl a.., pn·-.idt'nt I w,,u ld lib· 1,, 

spc: nd ii lillle timl' n·11uni•,cing flll 1lw pn11,n....,.., 
cif Ducks lJn limitt"d (N ZJ dunng I lw p:1 ... 1 rifr, ·,·11 
yea rs. 

During lhis J>t:ri<XI thl'rc ha vt: lx·t"n m;iny 
JK'rsonal high points and few vtry low <,nL...., , 
and being the only survivor from the first ytar 
ol the DU lloard o[ Directors in 197,1 I h:o ve 
been fortunr1tc to w itness DU's pro1-.rr~<; at 
very close quar lers. 

Man y of the high points have undoubted ly 
centred around the success of DU project s, 
starting with GRETEL in 1975 when we saw 
6'X. usage of the fi rst nest boxes ever erec ted for 
Grey Tea l, progressing to over 900 boxes 
erected in many parts of the country and a 
boost in the Grey Teal popu lation from 20,000 
to over 50,000. PATE KE followed hot on l he 
heels of Gretel and none n.•al\y thought we had 
~my hope of achieving the original aim of 1.000 
Brown Teal reared in JO years, and whilst we 
didn't quite ach!eve th is we have now reared 
nearly 1200 in 12 years. BRANTA was 
launched the same yea r as Patekc and s tarted 
in a modest way. with 12 geese being trans
ferred lrom l~1ke Ellesmere lo the North Island 
in 1976, but from then lo 1985 just under 400 
gL'CSC were transfened and today around 8,000 
Canada's reside in the North Island. 
Anot her important evcnl in the progress of pr1r 
jccl s was the 1979 expor t or Brown Teal to the 
Wildfowl Trust in the UK and the Trust's suc
cessful breeding of several hundred birds since 
then. The all important WETLANDS project 
st.irtcd in the early 1980's when DU financed 
stoph,rnking work adjacent to the 120 nest 
boxes at Tony Flc..xman's farm in the Waikato. 
Since then DU, with grea t support from many 
members. has crealcd. reslorcd and protL'Cted 
ma ny vita l areas of wet land wi th flame Lagoon 
being the high ligh t to date. A real high for me 
has been lo sec more and more people attempt 
ing to fo llow Harrie Sinclair's outstanding 
example to us all 

Of course, the biggest overa ll event to date 
was the gi fting of the magnificent Sinclai r Wet· 
lands to DU. which was followed by an impres
sive fund ra ising campaign to create a major 
environmental attraction al the wet lands. 
When we commenced the fund raising, some 
three years ago, none in the ir wildest dreams 
believed we could raise close lo $300,000 and 
ert.'C t such an outsta nding bu ilding at the wet
lands. Such is l he support [or DU and what il 
is attempting to achieve. Recent yea rs have 
SC'Cn two new project s gett ing into full swi ng. 
and WHIO & ROYAL SWAN are. I'm sure. 
drstined to be as successfu l as ot her DU pro
jects. 

Another recent high poin t was the purchase 
uf the Pc-arce Wet lands in the Wair.trapa - an 
interna tionally important area for \vi ldlifc. A 
major fund rais ing venture to eliminate DU's 
mortgage on this proper ty will lx.b~n soon and 
rm confident that DU members and friends 
will ensure a successful campaign. 

Another area of DU act ivity 1hat has main• 
tained a very high profi le since 197-1 has been 
the quarterly production ol FLIGIIT Like all 
OU projc'Cts FLIGHT revolves around the input 
from individuals and one only has 10 look al 
the annual account s to see that Rrendan Coe, 
who has printed FLIGHT for us since 1982, 
has ensured that costs come down each year 
and qua lity goes up. The involvement of people 
on the DU Bo.1rd o[ Directors has always been 
o[ the highest calibre. And while on this point I 
should mention that the DU Board always 
encourages part icipation at Boord meetings by 
any members who feel they have somet hing to 
orrer, or who are in terested in viewing the 
work of the Board at close quarters, and I 

v111uld lib· t,, t·xh'nd :111 invita l1on to mcrnl:.·r-, 
,,, .1111-nd 1~1:i rd tntf'finw1. (Datt"'\ uf m1..1.:tin~-, 
;111,I v,·nu,· l"iln 1,. , uh1:11 m:d frfJ!ll the ~-cn.:l;iry}. 

·1 lw DI / f'., r.,nl' -, al11\1ty, und, ·r th1..· Con-,tllu-
11111 1. tr, mv1I,· r, ..-,1,11· 1,, p:1rtir ip:1te :11 Bc~r<l 
11·'.'1•1 h:1 -, !; 1·11 "n,· 1A 1h,· rn:1in rt•:J<.,,,n -, fo r DU\ 
-,uco ..., -, ful rn:1n;1~1·rn,·nl ,,..,n th<· 1~1-,1 IS y(:;lr,, . 

The· -,y<, lc• 1n r1f f-', •y,c;,111·,I 'p•·rm:1nn1!' Oirii:trir-, 
occ,,:; i,m;illy <'1,r,w, und,.,- fin.:. but I c;,n a-,-,un.: 
you that with,,ut _II .IJIJ w,~ld o-r1;,inly mA J,. , 
the ~ll('((.'"'>'-1 th;_it II I \, (11r II ;iJlm,~ r,,r lrnJJ1Jr! · 
..1111 •~nd L"',',(:l1! 1;tl c~111tmu11y. ll1t>.'1.'"'/t-r, in "Pil '' 
of this pc:nn,int·~cy 1h1• l!lJ l'l~nl ha-, tforn;,:cd 
m;iny llm~'""i durm,: th,· I.~ p~,r I' rv,I an,! ,,nt1 
myself. Di.mc: Pntt ;:ind C.:ir:,- (,irv:,n h;,•,<· 111 , 

1Ji1J('t/ over 10 ye;tr\ . Wh1l<· ,m th,· \ ut1,,, t ,if th,. 
DU Jki.,rd mcct in${. ~fark ~r··Mr1rnb ynnt:rl the 
B?ard in 1981 ~nd hi'i cxpr·rt1\I"· In r~ ny ,sr,~·, 
will be sadly m1ssc.-d . Fc,rtun;,t1•ly f,,r th,· J~-'Jrd . 
Mark. has gcn~rously ~ff_c.-n-rl to OJntmut: 1,1 ~l:iy 
a maJor part 111 orR:a111 <, 111g 1he mstion;,I r;ifflt~. 
Mark's pl,1ce on the _Boa_rd h;i.-, l::,,1:n filli-<l by 
Auckland lawyer David ffo:.e and I WfJUld hYJ• tr, 
t,1kc this opportuni ty to welmmc David ttJ th,, 
Board. David has considc-rahlc exl)L'fl<.110- in 

wildlife matters, having lx."tn involvt-d •.i.llh tht· 
Auckland Accl imat is.atiOn Socic:ty for a num~ ... --r 
of yc;irs.. 

The em ployment of Dr Grant Dumhell a<:> ,,ur 
Executive Director rC'presents another ,;igmfi. 
c;int milestone in our progress and we o:rta inlv 
have the ideal person for the job. In a \L;_, 
short time we've already seen grea t ro uit~ 
from Grant"s activities and expertise. 

Other incredible high point s O\'er the \a..,t 
year, or so. have been - the support from our 
Patron. with an Open Day at Pe;icock Springs 
and Sl5.000 ra ised [or DU. and her support for 
the Mute Swan recovery programme: the quit e 
ma1:,rnificent financial support from [he Broad
bnds Wildfowl Trus1: our e.xcellcnt relationship 
with the QEII National Trust and the Trust's 
support for watcrlow\ and wetlands. 

The New 
President 

1\ 'c'i/ lla)'t'S 

Otht r hiKhS clurin~ the pa-.t IS yc~ir.., havl' 
lx""t.:n our rxl1·lk-111 relationship with tht' gtJVern
rnent wildl fe agt.:ncie"; fir!':i tly with the Wildlik· 
S...rvit:e and mure rtcc:ntly with the 
Dl·1~ut111en t of Con...,._•rv;niun. Unfortunald}•. fur 
rm•, b!Jth ur;r,mi~1tions have ;1lso pnxiucc-d luw 
point ,; - thl' fir~l one- bt.: ing the dt•mise uf tllf..' 
Wikll ifc ~:rviu· and the: dcp;1rturc of many fine 
f>l'"1"JJ)h· and ~om<ll y the continual rL•· 
\ trm:tunng IJf the Dq1art111cnt : not only 
lx.-CJu..,,... d the bad affL'Cl th<.~ moves have had 
un our •11i l<llife., bu t al",(1 the disruption uf !':ilaff, 
wh1 t')I'• ltvt"'\ have, in many in~tanccs. tx.-cn scri · 
,,u, ly afftcted. 

l> U\ rd;1t11m-, J11 p with crwinm1m:n1a l groups 
rr:t-r....,.::-1'1 ha<; pruvidt.:d many hiv,h JX>int s and 
th,~· 11111,><; ,,,.,,JU\d not lx: comp\c:te without 
m1·n1itminK the OUl!':i tanding: ~uppc,rt we rL-ccivc 
lrom D{; m the US,\ and DU m Canada. The 
?,":Oh,•111 r.-...1·..i.•ct"f1 uur Kroups is •mt' or lht" keys 
t,, tht.· 'iUcu .-...-. uf the n;nnt' lJUCKS UN Ll 
'IITEIJ. 

Of P A.Jf'.t.', Jim C;:impl:-.:11\ work as Pr~ idcnt 
,r. t.-r thi· l;i<, t five }'taN ha!) al"° lx.1.·n a major 
r~YJO fur (JU r mnt inuL-d cx~n..,ion in all cJirl'C• 
t v.111, . iind I cm al.-.,-, ttll yvu th .:1t it wa<i with 
iQ"" ..... ,,t lrtpidatli'JO that I <lu:idl--tl to take un thl' 
rrJ..- I ran al....-J tc:-11 y,iu that durin~ h1'i peril.Id 
.:-. JJr -.:'.'iu1nn J1m u--av,·llt."1.1 from one t nd uf New 
7~nd to the (J(h,-r - many timo uvcr - ~I 
rm h,-, bulld,m:r fo r hours on L"Tld creating 
rn.:~ 1fKX1t '4t1landc; , atttndt.-d tV<.'f}' Chapkr 
mtrlHY-t. \Htu:i rn; Canada t wice, <:IC.. l'tC. , 
d.C. and nt',L-r onct d.nmt.--d anv ex~n'-,(..,! 
Kn<n:nYi Jim a-, I do. he will be carrymg un in 
the ".Ja me ·:tin for many ytar; to rome. I al'-'.,I'> 
knu.· that I can rely on his support and that ol 
all DC m.:mter~ DU 0/ZJ is an organisation 
that I i=e be-en honr.AJred to l:e a p;srt of for so 
long. ■ 

:'\eil HayK 

:'\e,l Hayes jan,d the DU Boord of Directors 
at its third meeting in 1974 and he has nt.:vt-r 
rniss..rl any c:i the 65 mettings since tha! 1imc. 
His enthusiasm fcx waterfowl and wetlands 
staned m the arly J<:(;)'s and in 196i he 
t.-rt.'Cted a rompie( oi a\iaries on his quart~r 
am' !<rtlon in Wainuiomata. Since thtn he has 
reartd jll!>t O\·er 1.00) bi rds. 'Aith the majurit y 
being Bt"O'-'"TI Teal. Scaup and Grey ducks. In 
1969 ~ found tunt: to bt.-come 1he fi rst Slcre-
tary ol th.: :'--Z Pistol . .\s;oci;,tion and for nearly 
a de-ode.· he was a top pistol shooter. 'Ai nning 
13 of the 15 :'\anonal Pistol tit~ and represen· 
1ing :\ev.• Zealand on many cxnsioru.. For tht 
past 21 years he ha:-i !A'.t.-n a tutor and rour~ 
supt.'>f\i...;;or in 1ht- :\Z Ttchnical Correspondence 
lnstllute's D,:partlTl{-nt of ~kcllanical & Pro
dooion Enginn..-nng. He holds profcsslonal 
quahfk.-:tt ioru. in engineering dc;sign and in 
management. 

:\t.-il"s ocht".r inten.:st.5 1apart from working for 
DUl include, photography, cia) target shooting, 
book collrt.,ing and waterfowl hunting. While 
working for DV he has written a numbc.-r of 
important paper's on DU's Operation PATEKE 
- another of thbc" is due to be published in 
the UK later this Vt."'3r. 

~eil's ~ife. Sykia, h..'lS also made a major 
contribution to DU's progres.s, ha\'ing tk"Cn a 
member since 1974 and a major supporter 
behind the scenes. 
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Fealwte A'tfieee 

Ponds planll'd in keeping 1\'ith the natural l'll\'iromncnt arc allranire lo 11 ·aterfmd 

by john Dyer 
Fiet,d Officer 

Audi/and Acclimalisalion Society 

This article assumes you've al ready esta
blished a pond but now wish to plant the bare 
site to maximise duck usage. I'll expla in here 
the tried and proven success formula but also 
the pitfalls to be avoided. 

Planting cannot begin unti l stock are fenced 
out anci such a fence shou ld include a gate to 
allow thl.! animals access once or twice a year 
to help in loter years to keep rank grov.1h 
ma nageable. Where the pond is to provide stock 
watering, one edge can be left ava ilable to the 
animals or helter st ill the overflow can be 
dir<.'Cted in to a trough or similar arrangment to 
allow watering outside the enclosure. 

Within the fenced area you'll want to esta
blish bot11 trees and shrubs to provide fruit. 
nuts, acorns, nowcrs and cover which can be 
used by both game and non-game alike. How• 
ever large trees should not be planted so close 
lo the 1xmd as to shade it and in most cases 
this means planting the southern edge only. A 
mi xture of oak species that includes English 
oak (Q,u:rms rob11r) and Pin oak (Q pa/11stri,) 
will prove most productive, the former provides 
the protein the birds crave when they're rec· 
overing from moulting and breeding stress. T he 
latter's seed or mast fa lls within the hunting 
season, the advantages of which should be obvi
ous. 

In front of the oaks there are a number of 
possibilities and Black tupelo (Nyssa syfoolica). 
Shadblow (A mcla11chier ca11ade,LSis), Ginkgo 
(Cink~ bilnba) and any of the cherry species 
are recommended. 

Duck need security and feel most relaxed 
when there is a low vegetable screen around 
the pond hiding them from passing prying eyes. 
Screens of nax are ideal but other JX)Ssibilities 
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include fejoa hedges. Lonicera nitida or lrt"'C 

luce.me. Another nm·el approach to planting a 
screen is to plant a hedge of ha,nhorn , barb
erry or holl y. Better still a mixture of all three. 
(iv1y main night pond is near a OOundary and 
such a hedge in time will discourage all bul the 
keenest of poachers.) 

By all means mix in smaller trees such as 
Kowhai (Sophora st,p.). White mulberry (Morns 
alba), Black cherry (Pnm11s servli11a). Dogwoods 
(ronms florida) and alder or birch. 

Predator control is dealt with in other arti
cles, however when planting don't use toitoi as 
a screen. Rats lo'"e it. (For similar reasons tidi 
ness is desirable. Sheets of iron left l),jng about 
make dry shelters for stoats and rats to r.est 
under as do haphazard piles of wood or trim
mings.) 

Between the outer screen and the pond edge 
areas of grass can be left to go rank and this 
provides not only rover for nesting but also the 
mature seed heads find their way into the pond 
where greys, mallards and shoveler sift them 
up. 

In a polka-dot arrangement in this rank grass 
area plant small shrubs such as odd nax 
bushes, taller Cotoneaster esp. /C f,gida and c. 
distid111s), Elderberries (Somlmrns 11igra), 
Guelder rose (Viburnum opulus) or similar. The 
smaller shrubs should be planted nearer the 
water's edge and the taller ones further back. 

Clumps of tall grasses such as Reed canary 
grass (Plwloris artmdinacea) planted in the 
shade of these odd trees wi ll make an ideal 
nesting site that neither hawk nor magpie wi ll 
readily notice mother ma llard within. 

Some shrubs should overhang the water Lo 
provide escape cover for both adults and 
broods. Flax and Cotoneasters are useful and 
most small ponds would benefit from one or at 
the most a rouple of weeping willows overhang
ing on the southern side. If these are planted 
anywhere else on the pond they should be pol
larded at about 6ft height and allowed to grow 
no higher. Swamp cypress (Taxodium distirlmm) 
similarly trea ted should provide some cover and 

a clump of thn .. -e or fou r such stumpy trees can 
be planted in the sha llows for broods to escape 
into. H pussy wi llow already provides this cover 
I suggest planting taxcxi ium in cleared spots 
and gradually thinning the willow to nothing 
as the ta.xOOium takes over the role. 

Sedges and rushes can be planted along the 
edges if not present naturall y. Unless grazed 
too hard, out-competed or overly shaded these 
should continue to provide food and cover. 
Turning over muddy soil oft en encourages a 
stand of willow weed (fblygo1111m) the following 
year, alternatively root stocks can be trans
planted onto muddy shores. Ducks frequently 
dine exclusively on this species. 

Wi thin the water itself there are a number of 
suitable plants to establish and unfortunately 
there are also look-a-li kes that can ruin your 
pond in a few years. The ones Lo es tablish are 
Nitella spp. (M11skgrass), Potamogeton cheese 
mannii and P. pectinatus ( common and sago 
pondweeds), P. crispus (curly leaved pondweed) 
and las tly but by no means least the Swamp 
lily (otellia ovalifolia). The biggest difficulty 
you 'II have establishing these waterplants is 
that the ducks wi ll keep eat ing them! However 
we recommend that you confirm with the iden
tit y or the plant stock you're obtaining as simi
lar variet ies can be useless or worse, actually 
take over. 

Another word or warning concerns the dam 
itselr. Never plant anything but grass on its 
surface. Tree roots have brought about the col
lapse of many a dam in the past and ir you're 
disappointed that such a large area is unuti
lised then by all means plant it with Reed 
canary grass (Phaloris ar,mdinacea). 

The roots intertwine to bind the dam from 
scouring or nooding. Similarly they prevent the 
duck from dibbing away and undermining the 
dam itself. Their seeds provide food and their 
clumped growt h provides good nesting cover by 
about the second year. 

Remember that while planling can make 
average ponds into top class ones you can have 
too much of a good thing. 

Don't close lhc pond in complctdy with trt1:s. 
Ducks need to fly in and out easily and ir thc:y 
need to climb stC'cply and crash through 
branches to get out they' ll fre<1uen t the pond 
less ohen. 

Always study a pond closely before plan ning 
your planing. Note the way the bi rds fl y in and 
ou l in different winds and note how the sun 
falls on il and where the birds like to come out 
and preen. lf you place an old log in the water 
al this point they' ll almost certainly use it in 
preference to the shore. 

Don't crowd I.he shore as the birds rear the 
bushes may contain predators and will not rest 
easy there. Ho\vever don't be afraid to divide a 
long shore in to two by plant ing a visual barrier 
in the middle and extending in to the water. On 
large ponds this wou ld have allowed two 
broods to be ra ised where only one would have 
been before as the first pair would chase off 
any others they saw. Some means of draining 
the ponds is desirable for two main reasons. 
Fi rst ly is to facili tate removal of invasive weeds 
such as raupo which ir not checked take over 
the open water area. Secondly draining the 
1x:md, or alternat ively lowering it by a weir 
system, ;i\lows the bared mud to be planted and 
when the seed crop (say, willow weed or' Japa
nese millet) is ripe the level can be re-ra ised. 
Ducks wi ll flock into the feed in droves as soon 
as the word gets around. 

If you have islands, either already presenl or 
flo.i ting rafts built for the purpose d~n't overdo 
the planting there either. The e.xcepllon is thal 
in a group or islands one or two can be heavily 
planted as ideal nest sites. The rest should be 
lefl as grass with one or two shady shrubs. 

Once you've got this fa r you should have a 
pond that ot hers wi ll envy and if you don't 
"overdo it" provide steady and prOOucllve 
shooting through the season. You should al so 
have the sat isfaction of knowing you' re putt ing 
a lot back into your sport and as they say you 
only get out of it what you put into it. 

Man y of the species mentioned can be 
obt r1 ined rrom nurseries. Others can be propa
gated by seed or cutting. U readers need. help 
find ing any of these species they could wnte to 
me. Residents within the Auckland Society dis• 
trict may be able to obtain many of these free 
on application to the Society office. 
AUCKLAND ACCLIMATISATION SOCLETY 
P.O. BOX 17032, HAMILTON T EL. 071390168 

Additional lnfom,ation 
There are several trees the Auckland Accli 

matisat ion Society seeks to establish in New 
Zealand to plant to increase wildlife values. 
The following, like swamp cypress, actually 
grow standing in water. 

water elm* (Pltml'1'U aqualica) 
water tupelo (N)'ssa aquatica) 

We also seek a number of very nood tolerant 
trees. 

willow oak* (Q,,errns phellos) 
water oak (Quercus 11igra) 
water hickory* (Carya aquatica) 

The seed of all these trees forms a very 
important part of the diet of mallards and 
incidentally wood duck in the Mississippi bot· 
tomlands of the United States of America. In 
contrast much of the heart of the Waikato 
"Duck Factory" is dominated by pussy willow 
as little else grows in this frequenlly nooding 
area. Consequently these alternative species 
may play an important role in future manage
ment. 

We would be very appreciative of any infor· 
mation readers could bring forward of seed 
sources of the asterisk marked trees. This could 
save us a considerable amount in quarantining 
imported seed. ■ 

----RlttiMtl,-----
Pret1ator Control - In 
Sympathy with nature 

by John Dyer 
Fwld O /ficer 

Aucliland Acclimatisation .5ocwty 

Traps and other inst ruments used in preda
tor cont rol often provoke a negative imprcs,;;ion 
with the public. However there's good rca..v..1r1 
why the D.O.C. National Parks Board, DSIR 
and Accl imat isation Societ ies have all under
taken ex tensive trapping programmes. 

An yone visiting rest ricled off-shore islands 
will be immediately impressed by the numlx.-r 
and variety of native and ohen rare birds. This 
comes about largely because of the absence of 
introduced predators. 

Stoats, weasels and ferrets were bought in to 
cont rol rabbits by the Government in response 
to an agricullural lobby. Despite I he warn ings 
of the most prominent people of the day the 
ecological catastrophy was unleashed. The 
predators ignored the rabbits in favour of our 
unique nightless birds. 

Trappi ng is today but a small part of Society 
act ivities although at one stage we paid boun• 
ties on well over 6,(X)() stoa ts and weasels each 
year just in this district. 

Trapping now tends to be in areas intensively 
managed for thei r wildlife values. The numbers 
caught and the resultant increases in local bir
dlife confirm the programme's value. The 
e.xpense incurred is largly carried by the indi
viduals undertaking the habitat improvement 
and the Society role is one of assistance (adV1ce. 
improvL'<i methods etc). 

The public ca11 also assist by reporting to us 
any instance of people dumping predators into 
the countryside, in particular cats and ferrets. 
Car registrations, times and places help us 
prosecute these ecological vandals who would 
upset the balance of nature that trapping seeks 
to crea te. 

A DESCRIPTION OF THE PREDATORS 
PREVAf.ENT IN NEW ZEALAND 
FERRETS (M11stela p11/mi1,s) 

New Zealand always copies other countries 
mistakes, never seeming to learn! In Britain 
mink were introduced from North America in 
the 1920's and bred commercially for their fur. 
When the fur market became unprofitable 
many were deliberately released and are now 
established in the wild and are killing many 
gamebirds and animals. 

Initially little effort seems to have been made 
by the authorities to prevent NZ ferret (filch) 
farmers doing exactly the same when their 
market downturned. The "Wildlife (fanning of 
unprotected wildlife) R£gulations" of 1985 have 
since remedied this, bul sloppy "backyarder" 
type operations still contribute to the problem. 
Similarly ferrets turned round and bit the hand 
that fed them. The variety sold lo the public 
was of a poor colour type but th_is market has 
sine, dried up as new dyes are being used. 

The consequence of all these releases into the 
existing ferret population is that reports are 
coming in of ferrets and ferret damage every
where including many in places where they 

min are catching quite worrying numbers of 
these predators. Cage traps, Fenn and Box 
traps all work well on ferrets. Ferrets breed 
between September and March so numbers 
caught increase in late Summer. 
HEDGEHOGS (Eri110C£W euru/)oeus) 

A useful animal in the garden who changes 
fmm Dr Jeykel Lo Mr Hyde in the fields. A large 
b<>ar hedgehog can steal hen eggs though he's 
s,Jdnm caught in the act . Smaller hedgehogs 
are quite capable of dealing with pheasant eggs 
and thnse of quail especially. A noted killer of 
nesting hen pheasants, hedgehogs are noisy 
while moving about at night and can be found 
and shot because of this. They also snore 
loudly in thei r dens in daytime. Often hedge
hogs are caught in traps set for other animals 
and are attracted by a wide range of bails. 

Hedgehogs in New Zealand are prone lo 
mange caused by the mite Capariaia tripilis and 
these afnicted animals are often seen wander
ing in daylighL The number of hedgehogs 
found flat oo !'IZ roads """"'1s that of their 
ancestral home in the UK. suggesting they're 
more numerous here. 
STOATS (,\-fustela ,rminaz) 

The stoat is my candidate for the wor,;t pred· 
ator of New Zealand game and other wildlife. 

A recent study examined the gut roritenl5 of 
1250 stoats. It was revealed ill had recently 
eaten a bird or birds. Another NZ study 
revealed Ti% of known nest predations, in one 
int.ensi\"el\" studied area, were due to stoo.ts. (A 
further ZO., being attributed to rats and mice 
collectively). Because stoats have a high metal> 
olism they need to feed at frequent intervals, 

were previously unknown. _ / • ,j l" 
Those hunters already regularly trapping ver- FeM TUMe set III corner o stone wa ,. 
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al ternating spells of activity 1,1.'lth periods of 
rest. They'll eat the equivalent of one third of 
their body weight each day and if there's an 
abundance of food they'll kill much more than 
they need and store the rest. They hunt by 
both day and nigh t. They're 1 capable swimmer, 
having reached off-shore islands. Wildlife offi
cers pla)'l ng tape ca lls of marsh crakes deep in 
the Whangamarino Wetland twice called stoats 
in to range. However. they usually hunt by 
scent. Their fondness for sky larks is such that 
their nests are often lined with their feathers. 
Stoats bret-d quickly and soon match any 
increas.e in their food supply. 

The bulk of females are matt'C! before they 
leave the nes t and by means of delay<.-d implan· 
ta lion can bear as soon as they're old enough. 
Trapping programmes tend to bias toward 
males but clearly from the foregoing it is the 
females that need the target ing. The Fenn trap 
Ducks Unlimited has imported is the best for 
the job and needs to be us«I properl y to be 
effecti ve. Continental lx>x traps with their sec
s.a w action will ca tch animals down to mouse 
si1..e and consequently the lightweight female 
weasel or stoat that migh t not trigger a Fenn is 
thus caught. 

Although NZ's authori ty. Dr Carolyn King 
has pointed to the fut ility of trying to eradirate 
stools nationwide. the fact remains that IOCl· 
liscd reductions are possible. (We arc currently 
invcstigal ing report s that the animal was 
trapped to extermination in South West Watrs 
and the Iberian Penninsula.) 

Certai nly any situation where prey arc m·erly 
abundant, (waterfowl collections, brown teal 
release sites etc), are the very places trapping 
programmC'S arc justified. Incidentally if you're 
out hunting and miss a chance lo shoot a st0.1t 
or weascl that di \·cs to cover wait a fe\\ 
minutes and curiosity may cause it to mme 
back for anot her look. An imitation of a squeal
ing rabbit or a sque..1kjng noise can also cause 
them to re.ippcar. If they drop the prey they're 
carrying wait quiet ly nearby as they'll usually 
return for it. Yet anot her "keepers Lrick" is that 
the urine of a bitch stoat in sc.1son (Sept-Oct) 
placed either on the plate of a lrap or just 
inside the tunnel will attract dog stoats from 
some distance. 
WEASEL (Must, la uivalis) 

"The weasel is easily defined but a stoat is 
st0.1ta ly different ". The weasel is much smaller 
than a stoat and lacks a black tip on the end of 
the tail. Ilccause of their weight (especially 
females) they will often cross Fenn traps with· 
out setting them orf . However the box trap can 
be scl fine enough 10 consis1en1 \y catch these 
and even lighter an imals. 

T he weasel mostly finds pheasant eggs too 
large to deal with, but quail and other small 
eggs arc regular diet features. They' re capable 
of bringing down birds and animals however 
and in one instance a well grown hare was 
recorded. Like the stoat they can cl imb or swim 
readi ly although 1hey're less prone to do so. 
Weasels have a patchwork distribution through
out New Zealand and some areas forturiat ely 
remain free of them. 
FERAL HOUSE CAT (Fe/is CattLS) 

Every summer thousands of fa milies going 
on holiday are confron ted with what to do 
about the cat they acquired earlier in the year. 
In many cases it's past its cute kitten stage and 
so the decision is made to abandon it in the 
country. Out of sight - out of mind. 

These house cats arc completely at a loss 
about surviving in a world without regularly 
provided meals. The transition to catching 
game and other animals and birds is a slow one 
and many starve to death before developing the 
expertise. Those that survive become ruthless 
killers and thei r wildbom kittens even more so. 
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Several of us have made the mistake of trying 
to capture one of these kittens and tame it. The 
result is usually that the hand . reached out to 
pick up the tiny Ouff-b_all is viaously shredded 
and later becomes sept ic. If their eyes are fully 
open - shoot them. On one. of~•shore island 
rare fauna has approached e.xtmction _because a 
single ca t was smuggled i~to the hghtho~se. 
How much more worrying 1s that ca t-trapping 
programmes have ac1ually run . into three 
figures on some farm s (always pca~mg over the 
Christmas holiday period). The Animals Protec· 
tion Act provides for stiff rines for cat dumping 
but little useful information is laid with the 
police. . . . 

Cats can be d1spatchrd wllh 1x,werful ;nr 
ri nes with due allention to range. T hey arc 
however best caughl by cage traps. _F_ish is .the 
best bait. either fresh or smoked. Fa1 hng th is a 
portion of rabbit would be the next best. 
RATS (Rnllus non·rq in,s and R rattus) 
The rat is public enemy number one. A har· 
bingcr of many diseases including leptospiro.o;;; is 
and salmonellis. Always exercise great care and 
hygiene handling dead rats and/or equipment 
contaminated by them. Wash your hands wrll 
aften\'ards or better s1i1\ use glo\'CS. At lc;ist 
one disease 1her cam · is fatal. Less well known 
than their elft"C ts on.food stuffs is that rats ;ire 
important predators on nes ts. cg-gs and young 
of game bi rds and songbirds. E\'en nest ing 
Canada geese an:.' lx>therNi by ra ts. 

\ ·arious baits ;ire available and some of the 
pellet types gi,·e good result s. You might be 
surprised at how much bait is disappearing 
over what period of time. Rest assured that 
after a while the bait use will suddenlv and 
dramatically tai l off and you 'll ha,·e broken the 
back of the local population. Don't relax your 
effon s or they' ll ret urn however. 

Fenn traps work fairl y well on rats either 
baited or unbaited. Box traps need to be cleared 
early in the morning however as rats gnaw 
their way out. These traps are better set for 
mustelids first (i.e. ferret s. stoats.weasels) and 
only allowed 10 catch rats incidentally rather 
than be actually placed on rat runs. As a censer 
lation. once repaired the traps' ratty smell \,'1 11 
prow irresistable to any mustelid. as all three 
species prey on ra ts and mice. 

HAWKS (Cirms appra.rimaus) 
The Australian harrier is perhaps a lit Lie 

maligned. Diet studies have indicated that har
riers are more likely to scavenge carrion than 
attack li\'e prey. Similarly they have a sixth 
sense about which animals are sickly and will 
persist until they've caught them. This pro
\·ides a valuable service to the rest of the popu· 
\ation by limiting the spread of disease. 

I recently saw an example of this in the King 
Country. Four hawks were hanging around a 
small pond "1th 30 or so moulting Paradise 
ducks on it. They appeared "sitting ducks" as 
the hawks took turns to fl y overhead. However, 
closer investigation showed one bird to be "a 
bit Dicky'. It became obvious it was this bird 
the hawks were interes ted in (no doubt they 
were drawing lots). The others seemed to have 
no trouble escaping by diving, if necessary. 

Ducks Unlimited's numerous waterfowl 
breeders will doubtless be aware of the need for 
strict hygiene when managing large numbers of 
waterlowl. The numerous picked clean skelet· 
ons to be found by most moul ting ponds arc 
indicative of nature's way of isolating infection 
in similar circumstances. 

The hawk and the Paradise duck evolved 

together and the size and health of this parry 
population is best illustrated by the fact the 
pond referred 10 is w1thm the d1stnct gazetted 
for th is yea.r's special parry season. In contrast. 
studies of Hawkes Bay parry populations 
showed wild cats to be significant predators of 
nesting females who would otherwise have 
benefited the local population. The Paradise 
duck of course didn't evolve Wlth cats and it is 
unlikely their rela tionship is in balance. 

Nonet heless I'm sure most readers will have 
seen hawks carry off ducklings and pheasant 
chicks. Those cases I've observed have usually 
had a reason behind them and most often it is 
that the mother bird had rais«I her brood in an 
area with insufficient cover. Thus the chicks 
had nowhere to escape the hawk's talons. In 
contrast, in more suitable areas, large broods 
were ra ised 10 nighted stage. We mus! reflect 
that hawks were around when ducks were 
"blackcning·t he-skies" and the factor which has 
changed since is the habitat which has shrunk . 
I will accept however that the clearing of the 
bush increased hawk numbers (it also dee· 
reascd the falcon s!). However the hawk cur
rently enjoys scmi·protcction and it is sti ll ille
gal to shoot th r m unless you can prove they're 
causing economic loss - ht.fore you embark on 
controlling them. 

The chnngc in st;'ltus reflects two facts. One 
is that a number of bitterns survive in all of 
New Zealand . Secondly that bounties paid on 
hawk's feel almost bankrupted some Societies 
yrt litt le perceptible effect was noticeable in 
h:nvk numbers present. 

On one shc-e~~ st.i tion that went all out to 
control hawks il was fou nd they subsequently 
had an explosion of r.ils. T hese disappeared 
when the hawks were allowed to return. T he 
gamebirds would almost certainly have been 
better off when status quo re-established. 
MAG PIES (Gy 111110,·hi11a lr)'f>opeuca and G. 
/j/,ire,1/ 

As yet we're unsure of the role magpies play 
in controlling game and songbird populations. 
Reports have come in of them carrying off Cali
fornian quail chicks and we've seen them 
locked in combat ,vi th our Red L,gged part idge. 
I've seen them carry off eggs as large as tur· 
keys so presumably those of duck and pheasant 
are also vulnerable. 

However, the magpie is a useful controller of 
many farm insect pests and !his should be 
taken into account. It is an Australian bi rd in 
no way related to the European magpie which 
is a ronfirmed enemy of game. We would appre
ciate any r~rts of magpies as predators and 
would point out to those who'd wish to cull 
their numbers locally that magpies can prove 
quite challenging to shoot , especially once 
they've woken up to what's going on. Like crow 
shooting in the States its potentially a whole 
new sport. Perhaps like crows, magpies would 
come to a plast ic owl deooy. We would be inter· 
ested in anyone's experiments. 
PUKEKO (Porplryrio p. me/auohts) 

The pukeko is credited with destroying both 
duck eggs and on occasion ducklings. It can 
also be a nuisance in gardens and even the 
pre-European contact Maori had problems keep
ing them out of their cultivations. Again I 
would suggest that pukekos were numerous 
when duck "darkened-the-sky" with their num· 
hers. Pukeko and our na tive duck have evolved 
together and so no real threat is posed. How· 
ever pukeko were put on the licence many 
years ago not so much for any sporting reason 
as to ront rol their numbers. Any local nuisance 
can therefore be easily remedied. I personally 
prefer to have a few pooks around. However, if 
you feed or bait duck with rorn you might be 
in terested to open up the crops of a few of the 
local pooks1 ■ 
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Blue Ducks in Egmont National Park 
by Bryan Williams 

Senior Conservation Offficer 
Department of Consen1ation 

New Plymouth 

During Apri l 1987 six captive reared blue 
ducks were transferred from the National Wil
dl ife Centre at Ml Bruce and released on the 
Manganui Ri ver in the Egmont Na1ional Park. 
For the four d~ys prior to their release, the 
birds were held m a pen close to the ri ver, and 
were fed on the same food as they had had at 
Mt Bruce. Fenn traps were also set in the area 
surrounding the pen, and although no preda
tors were caught, this allowed the birds to 
accl imatise to their new surroundings in safety. 

Before their release. all six bi rds were fitted 
with radio transmitters, however, only two 
birds were released with the radio packs in 
place. It appeared that the tai l feat hers of the 
juvenile birds were not slang enough to support 

the transmit.tcrs as in th r~ cases the feathers 
pulled out V:'llh the transmittt-r still attachc.-d . 

_After their release, the bi rd's bt,gan lwling 
Wl l~m an hour and during the first two weeks 
the1~ green droppings indicated that they were 
fecd~ng pr~om,~antly on algae from the riv(-r. 
Dunng this pcnod the birds movc.-ments were 
followed, however , after this thc-y simply disa p
peared ~nd no sign of them was found ov(-r the 
next six to twelve months, despite sc.-v<.-r-dl 
searches. A reported sighting of thrre hi rd's in 
the Te Popo stream was made nine months 
after the release, however fu rther searches by 
DOC staff were unable to confirm this. 

A member of the public reported sighting 
three blue ducks on the Manganui river in 
December 1988, twenty months after the 
release, and this was finally confirmed in 
March 1989 when a juvenile female, identified 
by its call , was found 2km upstream from the 
release site. Two adult birds were then found 
fu rther upstream , and while the male of this 
pair was slill banded, the female had lost her 
bands. Fortunately, the tramper who made the 
original sighting was able to confirm that the 

female was banded when first seen. It is now 
planned to monitor the extent of the juvenile 
female's lerritory and lo release a male into it 
before the 1989/90 breeding seai(>n. 

A further two blue ducks were then found on 
Lake Dive in April 1989. This lake is about 
8km from the liberation site and while the male 
of the pair was banded the female was not. It is 
assumed thal she was hatched in the wild 
during the 1988/89 breeding season, and it i; 
intended to calch and band her when she 
moults. 

There arc a fu rther two, as yet unronfirmed, 
blue duck sightings from the Egmont National 
Parle One is from the Upper Makatawa River 
while the other is from the Waiwhakiho River. 
If these two sightings can be conrirmed, it wi ll 
mean that five of the six released birds have 
survived for two years and that two juveniles 
have been product<! in the wild. This confi rms 
that captive bred birds are fully capable of sur· 
\'lVlng, and rearing young, in the wild and sug
gests that further releases should be made in 
the fu t~re as a way of re-establishing blue duck 
populauons. 

Activities of the Blue Duck Captive 
Breeding Group 

The Blue Duck Capt ive Breeding Group mel 
for the first time on the 5 May, at the Na tional 
Wildlife Cent re, lo consider how the Blue Duck 
capt ive breeding programme was to be imple
mented. T his programme has been embodied in 
the Department of Conservation's Blue Duck 
Conservation Strategy and is to be overseen 
and managed by Ducks Unlimited, in consulta
tion with the Department. 

The meet ing's fi rst job was to discuss and 
adopt the objectives and guidelines for the pro
ject which had been prepared by the project 
convener, Neil Hayes. This was done, with 
some minor alterat ions and addit ions, and these 
are printed elsewhere in th is issue of "Flight". 

T he meeting then discussed its recommenda
tions to be forwarded to the Blue Duck Liaison 
Group, which met in early June at Ohakune. It 
was felt that the release of any fur ther captive 
birds would only delay the captive breeding pro
gramme's success. Instead, new breeding stock 
should be brought in from the wild, especially 
young females, as the current captive stock 
included a surplus of males. While 11 pairs of 
Blue Duck are currently in captivity, the cap
ture of more females would allow 18 pairs to be 
tn captivity for the 1990/91 breeding season. 
This would then speed up the process of hav
ing at least 10 breeding pairs of blue duck in 
captivity. It is pleasing to note that the Blue 
Duck Liaison Group embraced the Captive 
Breeding Group recommendations and we are 
now in a position where "Operation Whio" can 
make a real contribution to the conservation of 
Blue Duck. 

Since the meeting a computerised database 
has been set up to reoord the individual histo
ries of all the birds currently in the pro
gramme. This is basically a studbook and 

records each bird's sex. date of hatching, par· 
ents, mate. and breeding records. It will also 
allow us to record pedigrees so that each pair
ing that is made can be considered in the light 
of as much in formation as JX).SSible. It has 
already been used for deciding pairings for the 
coming breeding season. With the positive 
breeding signs that were achieved last year we 
are confident that this year will see the start of 
regular production of blue ducks for release in to 
the wild. When th is is coupled wi th the results 
of the Mt Egmont trial release (see the article 
by Bryan Williams) we are sure that significant 
headway can be made over the next few years 
and that viable populations of Blue Duck will 
be established in areas where they were previ
ously. 
OPERATION WHIO - OBJECTIVES, 
AVIARY REQUIREMENTS & 
PARTICIP/UION 

Operation WlflO is involved with the Blue 
Duck recovery programme and over recent 
months the initial proposals have been beaten 
in to shape by the Blue Duck Captive Breeding 
Group, which consists of three DU members. 
the Officer in Charge at the National Wildlife 
Centre and an Officer from the Protected Spe
cies Section of DoC. The individuals involved 
are: Neil Hayes (Convenor), Grant Dumbell, 
Eric Fox, Martin Bell and Raewyn Empsom. At 
a meeting in Ohakune in early June the ma.in 
Committee - lhe Blue Duck Management Liai· 
son Group - approved the aims and objectives 
drawn up by the Captive Breeding Group, and 
these are as follows: 

OBJECTIVES 
I. To propagate the NZ Blue Duck in captivity. 
2. To establish amongst DU members, other 

approved persons and wildlife establish
ments, at least ten (10) captive brreding 
pair,; of blue duck. 

3. To maintain strict n,rords of birds held in 
captivity and birds reared in captivity. 

4. To set annual and m·erall goals for captive 
breeding productivity - to aim for at least 
one d utch per pair per season. 

5. To work within the Department of Conser
vation's "Conservation Strategy for Blue 
Duck" and to liaise with the Blue Duck 
Management Liaison Group. 

6. To assist with the release of captive reared 
blue duck in to suitable wild areas. 

7. To assist the Blue Duck Management f.iai. 
son Group in educating everyone to a grea
ler appreciation al the unique blue duck and 
about the vital need to preserve blue duck 
habitaL 

The project ..,i]f be supervised by a Captive 
Breeding Group, which will consist of; 
(a) Three member,; of Ducks Unlimited, one 

of whom shall be the Convenor and shall 
be the DU nominee on the Blue Duck 
Management Liaison Group, and one of 
whom shall be a participating bn,,der. 

(b) The Conservation Officer. Protected & 
Endangered Species Section of the Dept of 
Conservation, and 

(c) The Officer-in-Charge at the National Wil
dlife Centre. 

The project objectives will be achieved by: 
(a) The production of plans and specifications 

for captive blue duck enclosures. 
(b) Where possible, the inspection of aviaries. 

prior to DoC inspection, to determine their 
suitability. 

(c) Determining the availability of birds for 
captive breeding. 
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(d) Selt-cting and supplying birds to persons 
or establishments with approved faci lit ies 
and wi th the necessary DoC permit. 

Be prepared to make their aviary facili ties 
available for inspect ion at all reasonable 
times. 

Minutes from the AGM 
(e) Compiling readily retrievable data on; 

(i) Al l persons and establishments hold
ing blue ducks in captivity. 

(i i) Ages and all relevant details of blue 
ducks held in captivi ty. 

(iii) Annual breeding figures - eggs la id. 
eggs hatched, number reared. dea ths 
and the reason for deaths, and all 
other important information - very 
much as already done for OPERA
T ION PATEKE. 

(iv) The transfer of birds. 
(v) Banding in formation. 
(vi) Release of birds in to the wild and 

follow-up observation infonnat ion. 
Also under (e) it has been rcc-ommcnded to 

the Liaison Group tha t: 
(a) That no further bi rds be released into the 

wild unless the needs of the captive breed· 
ing group for breeding pa irs are first met. 

(l;) T hat considerat ion Ix> given to the remo
val of eggs and/or ju veniles from the wild 
for captive breeding purposes - this v_, jlJ 

shorten the lead time for release. (to be 
done in a non-disruptive way for the wild 
populat ion(s) ). 

(f) Constan t liaison with all holders of blue 
ducks. 

(g ) Establ ish sites for the nock mat ing (natu
ra l pairing) of blue ducks. 

(h) Rearrangi ng the pairi ng of birds when 
successfu l breeding has not occurred after 
two seasons. 

(i) Identifying areas for the JX>Ssible release oi 
capt ive reared blue ducks into the wild. 

G) Doing all things that will ensure th:ll 
satisfactory numbers of blue ducks are 
rea red annua lly in captivity; for example. 
St.."Cking sponsorship for establishing and 
main taining captive breeding facilities and 
birds. 

CONDITIONS GOVERNING 
PROJECT PARTICIPATION 

All persons or establishments wishing to join 
opera tion 'WHIO' should approach the Blue 
Duck Capt ive Breeding Group through Ducks 
Unlimi ted . Part icipants \viii need to comply 
with the fo llowing conditions: 
1. Maintain thei r av iary faci lities in prime 

condi tions at all times. 
2. Ensure that the birds have an adequate 

supply of high protein food e.g. trout pel
lets, and fresh water at all times. 

3. Produce an annual report - a standard 
form will be supplied each May by the 
project Convenor. 

11. Be prepared lo improve their avian• facili -
1 ies when necessary. · 

6. Transfer all progeny to the Capti"e Breed· 
ing Group -
(a) Transfers between breeder to the 

Capti\'C Breeding Group 
(b) Transfers for release to be organised 

in conjunction with the Management 
Liaison Group. 

7. Be prepared to ret urn birds for re-pairing 
when necessary. 

8. Hold a Department of Conservation 
Authority and comply with all it s require
ments 

AVIARY REQUIREMENT GU IDELI NES 
The following points cover the mi11im11m 

requ irements nt'Crssary to rr tain one pair of 
blue ducks in capt ivity: 
I. Each pai r of blue duck held for captive 

breeding 1111t.."I be confined in their own 
av1al)'. 

'2. The avia ry must be totally enclosed and 
predator proof. 

3. The aviary should be at least 20 square 
metres in si1.e, e.g. 5m x 4m, and the wire 
should bc 18mm heavy gauge chicken wire 
or 18mm square welded wire. Boards will 
be needed around the base of the avial)' -
to stop duckling escape. 

4. A pool which is at le.1st 4 square metres 
in size (2m x 2m) and ilround S<xm dCC'p 
at one end. Sides of the pool must slope to 
allow ducklings to gel out easily. 

S. A pile of steep rocks to C'ducate ducklings 
in rock cl imbing and to provide adults 
with a high perch. 

6. Lots of plant cover - to provide shelter 
from Lhe elements and to make the aviary 
arsthetically pleasing to the birds. 

i. A number of nes t sites - tunnels in the 
rocks. nest boxes. etc. with ground 
entrances. 

S. A feed station which is adequately pro
tected from the weather. and which is full 
at all times. wiLh high protein fool such 
as trout pel lets. 

9. A brooding area which is well protected 
from the elements. 

IO. Facilities whereby the pond is easily 
drained and replenished with fresh water. 

11. Total visual barriers between adjacent avi
aries holding blue ducks. 

Aviaries which are constructed with rocks 
and flowing water are highly desirable. as such 
a faci lity could ideally provide means by which 
duckl ings muld be 'educated- to fe..--d ing in 
flowing water - prior to their release. Tv,,o 
ponds at different levels, with ci rculat ing water 
flowing between them is also worthy of consid
eration when aviary design is being contem
plated. 

■ 

Following a decision of lhe Board not to 
publish a fu ll report of the AGM, it has been 
requested that a summary of the meeting be 
prepared and published each year. The fo llow
ing report is prepared by Director Chris Hoo
son. 
REPORT ON THE ANNUAL MEETING 
OF DUCKS UNLIMITED (NZ) INC held at 
THC TOKAANU on 8 JULY 1989 

The meeting commenced at 2pm with the 
outgoing President JIM CAMPBELL welcoming 
the 60 members and guests, and immediately 
calling for apologies, which were sustained 

The minutes of the 1988 Ann ual meeting 
having not been published previously were 
tabled and the president allowed a rew minutes 
for read ing them. On the mot ion of A. WILKS/ 
A. ELLIOTT it was moved that they be 
accepted as a true and correct record, the 
motion bring carried. 

The 1988 ri nancial report , published in the 
December 19S8 "FLIGHT" was adopted on the 
motion of J. BEGG/A. WTLK S. 

The President then tabled his report for 
!980/89. JI M CAMPBELL commented upon the 
development work that w.-i s continuing at the 
SINCLAIR WET LANDS. incl uding the walk
ways. capt ive waterfowl pond, and then pro
CC'dcd to re.id .-ind display a new plaque for the 
wet lands bui lding. The PEARCE WETLANDS. 
DU's newest acquisitiGn, which JIM pointed out 
\WI S recogni!-cd a~ a wet land of interna tional 
import.ince. on the shores of Lake \Va irarapa, 
was described. JIM also made reference to the 
\VA IRIO project and then moved on to mention 
the generous sponsorship DU had received dur
ing the last year, especially from the BROAD
LA.i\~)S WTLDFOWL TRUST and LITHOGRA
PH.IC SERVICES. JTM then moved 10 the finan • 
cial report com ment ing on our income 
($225,000) and the fu nding of additional capital 
expenditure. giving a tota l fixed assel base of 
S-11 3,539. A complete set of Accounts and The 
Auditors report was ava ilable for inspection 
and on the mot ion of J. CAMPBELL/P. 
McLEOD the meet ing passed and accepted bot h 
the President's and Financial reports. 

The meet ing then approved the reappoint
ment of DU Auditors for 1989/90, being EAS
TWOOD & PARTNERS of Masterton. moved 
Ms D. PRJTT/ C. HOOSON. 

Fol!O\ving the formal business was t.he elec
tion of Di rectors from the noor. President J[M 
CAMPBELL explained that DEREK MOR
RJSON had resigned during the year and 
thanked him for his imput to the board during 
his tenn. DEREK was replaced by DAVE 
JOHNSTON of the BROADLANDS WILD
FOWL TR UST. The existing directors Mrs G. 
HANSEN. Messrs TANNOCK. HOOSON AND 
JOHNSTON offered themselves for election. 

RE LOADERS 
SUPPLIES LTD 
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There being no fur ther nomini'ltions the mt't!I · 
ing declare<.! these directors_ rc·t·k'Ctctl on 1ht· 
mot ion of A. WILKS/0. lllCE. 
Re port on Opcrntion "PJ\TEKE" - Direc
tor in Cha rge - NEIL HAYES. 
Mr HAYES reported that the past year had 
been pretty _sat isfactory ror lhe c.1plivc rearing 
program. with 133 birds bring rea red. NEIi. 
also commentC'd on releases in Northl;ind, 
including the work done by the ROYAL FOR
EST & BIRD SOC[ETY at Whananaki. He 
then went on to comment on the paper pre• 
pared for the "WfLDFOWL". journal and the 
need for continuing research in Northland. 
Fina ll y NEIL called for new breeders for this 
project, menlioning that we had lost some dur
ing the year. 

Report from Executive Director - DR 
GRANT DUMBELL 
Dr DUMBELL_commented on the new regiona\
isat ion of DU. us members and the goal of 5000 
members within 5 years. Dr DUMBELL 
explained how this growth could be achieved 
and the promot ional material that had been 
prepar~. as well as the publicity DU work was 
attracting. Dr DUMBELL explained the new 
chapter scheme and the success this was enjoy
ing. 

Following Dr DUMBELL's report was the 
presenta tion of the Brown Teal Breeder of the 
Yem Award. Unfortunately the winner Mr 
CHARLIE MONEY was unable lo attend and 
NErL HAYES accepted on his behalf. 

President JIM CAMPBELL then introduced 
our guest speaker Mr KERRY MULLER, direc
tor of the Wellington Zoo. Mr MULLER gave an 
enter taining speech, illustra ted by colour slides 
of some of the world 's ra rest waterfowl. Mr 
MULLER commented on the developments al 
the Zoo and the proposed quarantine station. 
KERRY MULLER's address was enjoyed by all 
those who attended. 

A short address followed by Mr PETER 
BYGATE, Deputy Director General of the Dept. 
of Conservation. Mr BYGATE passed on the 
Director General's apology and spoke about the 
restructuring of the Department , Fish & Game 
law refonn and its effects. 

Following a break for the President 's shout, 
members reconvened for the presentation of the 
prestigious Bil.L BARRATT TROPHY. This 
trophy is presented annually to the individual 
or group who have periormed outstanding 
work in promoting the aims and objectives of 
DU. This year's recipients were the BROAD
LANDS WILDFOWL TRUST and in accepting 
the award DAVE JOHNSTON paid tribute to 
his partner NORMAN MARSH. 

Report on the Sinclair Wetlands - Mr 
HORRIE SINCLAIR MBE - Manager 

HORRJE'S report dealt with the progress and 

futu rt plans for lhc educational centre at the 
w~ tlands and then movOO on to the docline of 
w,1~crfrr.vl nu mbers in the Waihola/Waipori 
region. IIOIHIIE wvt-red the high of IIJ0,000 in 
<mt l:ig(.l(,n _111 19f'[) to the low of 14 in the 
~l"l lands th1-; yl":,:l r. IIORRJE made special men
tion of th-.: !-.Grnp, C rcy rll'al and his predator 
etl_n~ rol mNh<id1,_ A m:w pl;ique for the building 
~~~tftnt,-d to IIORRIE by MR PET ER 

Rcp:ort c,!1 OJx: rnlion "WETJ.ANDS" 
-Dorecyir'" Ch;or~e - BRENDAN COE 
Mr C_OE prt<;ented hi'i rl1Mt and made special 
ment10n of the Sinclair and Pc;t rc.e wttlando;. 
He made a pica on behalf r,f the ducks for more 
habita t. 

Report 011 Operation " WlflO" ~ircctor in 
Charge - NEIL HAYES 
Neil reported on the ~tcady pro,-ge<-;~ made in 
the last yea r with particular reference tn the 
Bl~e ~uck Capt ive firc·eding Group, its aims, 
obJecllvcs and aviary rcquin:ments. AlthrJUih 
the season was not good for memlx-rs ~EIL 
said that the bi rds produced by the NATIO'.'<AL 
WILDLIFE CENT RE would c-nsure the-re 
would be 11 pairs in captivity. Neil went (If\ to 
commcnl on the breeding suc.cess in the UK 
the production of the Blue Duck lrallet and 
ca lled for more member's help in the program. 
Report on Operation "ROYAL SWAN" 
-Director in Charge ' JIM GLOVER 

JIM covered the success of the program 
which is moving into its fourth year, with 80 
birds moved to date. JIM made special mention 
of the input of !ADY DIANA ISAAC and DOC 
staff which ensured the program's su=s. 
EDITORIAL REPORT - BRENDAN COE 

Brendan reported on the publication of 
"FLIGHT" and especially thanked TERRY 
McDONALD for his generous assistance. 
BRENDAN asked members for their oontribu
tions and photos for publication in the maga
zine. 

General business followed with NEU. HAYES 
saying there were some Carolinas available.. 
some discussion was held about DU NZ logo 
and a request for publication of an AGM report 
and finally advised of a chapter meeting the 
following morning. 

Following announcements on the evening's 
proc,edings, President JIM CAMPBELL dosed 
the meeting. 

The 1989 AGM was the most su=sful 
ever, with $57,000 being raised. The growth of 
the chapters was a feature as was the high 
quality of the auction items. The directors v.'\Sh 
to thank a!\ those who attended and especially 
Bill Wilkinson, the principal of Wilkinson Real 
Estate. Wellington for his magnificent auctione
ering. 

■ 

Horrie recefres 
the plaque from 
Peter Bygare Deputy 
Director General 
of DOC. 

V.U. M~ 
1990 ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

After the fanLastic success or the 1989 annual 
oonferenre al THC Tokaanu it took the DU 
Board only a few seconds to decide that we will 
be back at THC Tokaanu for the 1990 meeting 
The 14th and tSth July arc the dates for 1990 
a~d Diane Prit t_ will again be ro-ordinating boo
kmgs. Rescrvatmns are already well advanced, 
so make sure you book earl y. 
1988-89 ANNUAL BAIANCE SHEET 

The 1988-89 DU Financial Report was unable 
to be published in full in the last issue of 
FLIGHT. Any member wishing to re,:eive a 
complete copy should write to P.O. Box 44. I 76, 
''°"''er Hutt. 
A DU BROWN TEAL SHCYT 
IN NORTHIAND 

One of the Brown 'lea\ released at the Pur
(-rua site . in N~thland in January was reported 
~s sh~t m mid-June, during the duck season. 
_rhe bi rd , a male. was shot at Ohaeawai which 
1s some 20 kilomt-lres inland, and South, from 
Pureru.a . This is an interesting recovery and 
one t~at shov.·s, again. that our brown teal are 
adapt ing well to the wild. And while its bad 
news to hear of one being shot, its good to 
know what happened to this particular bird. 

RARE DUCK PREFERS FARM 
COMFORTS TO FREEDOM 

A rare wild blue duck with a taste for farm 
oomforts has turned its back on frOfdom and 
flown back to join its mates in a domestic flock 
n,ar Carterton. 

The male duck was freed into the wild in the 
Tararua Ranges in April alter it was found 
mvctd with fann ducks on the Mangatarere 
Stream. 

But the duck was not one to forget its 
friends and surprised everyone by flying nearly 
25 kilometres over 1600-metre high ranges to 
rejoin the flock. Department of ConS<.-rvation 
district ronservator Derrick Field said yester-
day. . 

"He must have had quite an attachment to 
the domestic flock to fly that distana, back," 
Mr Field said. 

"It has taught us something alxrut trying to 
manage this species. We have heard that it took 
him only a day to make the trip, but we are 
nowhere near aertain a!xrut that." 

The duck was teamro with a female raised 
at the Mt Bruer wildlife reserve when it was 
freed into the v.,jld_ 

The pair were flown by helicx,pter the equiva
len t of a two day trek into the Park River, a 
tributary of the Waiohine River, 800m above 
sea level 

The ducks had not been introduc,d before 
they were freed by Conservation Minister Phi
lip Woollaston, who watched them swim away. 

There had been reports of a pair of blue 
ducks in the same sub-alpine valley but heavy 
snowfalls had stopped the Conservation Depart
ment o!fic,rs going into the area. 

Mr Field said it was hoped the valley oould 
be checkal later this week to find out if the 
female freed in April had teamed with another 
male. 

It is estimated up to 2000 blue ducks remain 
in the New Zealand wild. But as they live only 
in the headwaters of fast flowing streams and 
tend to hfrome isolated from one another they 
are difficult to trace. 

CAROLINA WOOD DUCKS 
Member.; breeding Carolina's should remem

ber that it is strictly illegal to release them into 
the wild - without a permit from the Depart
ment of Conservation. 

In 1984 DU lookal closely at the possibility rl 
breeding and releasing Carolina Wood Duck as 
part of a suggested new project, but bocaus.e 
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:~ ~:JOCJ ·.i.-as not koked on kmciJ}· ~- the 
\\-~~,: Se-.U u~ td::-2 . .,.-as dn:Y,)perl. ShO".iJd 
a:: , ~"'T.::,er :x" L"1k:-t".S:e: m re::ei:·,,ng cv,>:e:. 0: 
:r.-? ,,-ur~e ~icr re;nrt plel_~ f~-ard Slfl 
to P.O. Bux .:.4.1,6. LOl\il HLTT. 
) l .\UAR.DS 

To-:: a.r-ur..k ai»Jt rnallarck m >:e-.,.- Zealand 
'"' h.ich :e:a::.rred in U-r- ~Lm:h issue of FUGHT 
Sce01S to ha·,!' 2r00SC'd mr..ire interes: than any 
r:t::1 ·.1,c\e e-,cr JXJblished. Perhaps . .,..e need 
l'1Y.Xl: ar...JC>:5 d. a ~"1r.hat ront."U\·ers:ial 
r.21-..rre m on:k-r toga a reaction.? 

>al Ha·,es .. .,.-fY.) ·.i.-ro:.e the item in the ~larch 
L~~- v.iD· ~ rommenting ag-clil in the Dea:,,,. 
e>.er FUGHT. but he has p:xnted out that the 
\Y.."'3 in the 1iern . .,. ere his O',,,.-n and r.ol those 
<I. Ooc;;s Cnlinuted. D,x:ks Cnlimitoo does 001 
ha·•e an·• drre:l involvement . .,.;th mallard5. 
alt.bough· ·~.-e ha,·e always mainta.i.n€d th.at H is 
an extrm;cj)" irnP"JU.nt s;xrie of ?.oterfo·,d in 
'-Z. 

m; JO~ S THE lWRB 
DL has re::tmlv become a supporter member 

of th, International Waterfowl Research 
Bureau_ Tne IWRffs offices are at the 1\-t!dfo·.·I 
Trust ·s head office. at Slim bridge in the L "K_ 

)!enbership ••ill pro-,ide DC -..ith access to a 
wealth of scientific information and also pro 
·.;{ie for the oppcrruniry to panicipate in ·.vater· 
frr.1,i and wetland matters.. on an international 
basis. Any m,eml>'..r ·•-ho has a ropy of )lan,g
ing llruands and Thar Birds - published by 
the IWRB - ·siU appnriate the quality of 
information ·.1,hich is a,-ailable to u.;_ 

FEX:'\TR.\PS 
Thanks to John Dyer. Field Officer ·•ith the 

Auckland Acclimatisation Socio-..·. and his ani
de on predator control in the )krci, FUGITT. 
sales of Fenn Traps are booming. John also 
carried out impressi\"e danonstrations at the 
Februar, Game Fair and the whole predator 
Olflt.rrA scene i.s really gating fired up - from 
one end of '-Z to the other. A re:ent shipm;em 
of IC€ ) !ark 6 Fenn traps were aU sokl befone 
they landed and a large slice of the next ship 
ment, due in September. i.s also spoken for. So 
get your order in '-OIi: 

It seems liktly that we v.ill be irnpor..ing the 
\ !ark 6 model only. It's a little more expemi,·e 
than the .\ lark ~. but it i.s larger and has better 
killing power. The price is currently S28 per 
trap. inducting GST and postage. 

Ka\JU ASD KEA S!GHTIXGS 

Information on the distribution and status of 
some of '-ew Zealand·s nati,·e birds c,n be 
fairly ,·ague. Without an indication of abun
dance and distribution it i.s difficult to assess 
,,,,hether a species is stable. expanding, or m 
decline. \\1 th this in mind the Department of 
Conservations Sci= and Research Directo
ratt is beginning a numbtr of long-ttnn 
schemes aimed at deu:rmining the status and 
distnbution of scw:ral bird spocits. I am orga
nising two of the schemes. one on J.:aka and one 
00 J,.ea 

It would be helpful if members of your orga• 
nisation rould now and on . ..,.- future years. send 
mt any information on sighti ngs Qf Y.ak.a or kea. 
Information sh<- ,Id indude: 

a detaiied and accurate de:,cription c;f the 
area, (a map rtftn:nce is prtft rable but 
not necessarY), 
altitude. 
date and time. 
number of birds. 

'-ott:: Some birds may be banded with tither 
a metal OOnd and ur a colr;ur oombination CJf 
bands. Any acx:urate OOst:rvat1on of !ht arra ng:t· 
ments c,f these hands and oo which k-gs. ·s·ould 
be =t useful. 
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~t s1&f}tmg.., wtll ri courx be the mo:-r 
important ekment oi the scht:mc. as they \ \1 11 

b-J.Jld up the annual d.1ta ba5c. 
The informauon I fff'el\"f irom this and other 

orxanisauons around >:t:w Zealand \1.ill be col· 
lated and u_'<"d in a yearly report which "ill be 
distributed to all contributor ·s pa.rent organisa• 
tions. In lhe kmg term. trends m population 
size and distnbution should ~me e-.ident. 

For any QUeStions or mformatK>n \\TIie ro: 
\ fichatl ll'akdin 
Saena- and Research Dm.1..lor.:Ht· 
Depanment of Ccms.t:rvation 
P.O. Box 10-120 
111:LlliGTO'-

S!XCL\IR WETL\SDS 
A new plaque whkh commemorates the gift 

ing of the Sinclair \letlands to Ducks l nli
mited has fu.·-e.ntJY tk-t:n installed m the ,ie-1.1ng 
lounge ar the wfllands.. The wording on the 
plaque is as follow-~: 

THIS 310 HECT . .\RE PROPERTY 11:~S 
GITTED TO DCCKS l °;\ill!JTED <'-Z1 
[';CORPOR~TED BY HOR~CE .-\LEX • .\.\l}ER 
5['-CL\IR \IBE O'- 14TH JlJl..Y 19S-l. THESE 
SLl'ERBLY PRESER\l:D \\TIL.\.\DS 
REPRESE\T 0\t: \l.\.\'S FORESIGHT . .\.\1) 
DEDICATIO\ TO IITIL.\.\"D CO\ SERH
TIO'-. 

"l\lTHOCT H..\BITAT \It: H."t: 
'-OTHr\G" H_.\. S[';CL\J.R. THE SL'.;CL\JR 
111:TL.\.\l)S . .\RE PROTECTED BY A QED 
'-ATIO\ . .\L TRCST OPE., SPACE CO\ 'J:. 
'-. .\.\T 

We ho;:,e 10 ha\·e machinery back at the wtt• 
lands \·en· sho.-tlY to finish the ,.,1,aJh,-av to 
Lonely Wand and ·the c,pti,·e wateriowl pond 
CH.·\SGES TO THE DC BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS 

As mentioned in the Prt:Sidcnt"s rt:JXJrt, 
Da,id Rice LL B has replaced )!ark '-ewcomb 
on the DC Board. Glen,, HanScn has l>xn 
u~ded to a Pernt2neflt Director and Jim 
Campbell has become \ice-President. DC al 'O 
has a nc~,; s.ec::ra.an·. for the first time m near!Y 
10 ,·ears. and \ !s. \!arie \lcEntee has tal:rn 
rr-,fa from >:eil Ha\·o . ~1arie has a Ba!chdor of 
.-'.ns degree and isa State Rtgistered \ urse. 
,inmERSHJP CO)IPETITIO'-

Ducks L·nlimirecfs first mcmbtn.h1p compe[i• 
tion has bt£n a resounding SUCCt:55 and 
resulted in 6-t ne·.a.· members being s.ignt:d up 
OF..fore the dosing on July 5th. Since then 
several more haYe anivt.'d and the grand total 
is dose to 70. The v.inner was .\tr Tim Camp-
bell. RD.I. )!asterton . and scmnd prize went to 
.\ !r R. Dawson. RD., \l'aharoa. lloth the,,e 
members signed up 10 new members each and 
the prizes had to be decided by the fl ip of a coin 
at the AG\!. 

Thanks to ew:rvone who made the effort to 
romince a friend· to join. Howe•.-er. now that 
the rompetition is closed it is not the end of our 
membership drivt. We are sure that aJI of you 
have a friend. or fritnds, who are interes1t.'d in 
wetlands and waterfowl and they should be 
e:no-JUragt:d to join. \\!hy not sponsor thei r first 
subscription as an X.~·1AS present? \\~th more 
membtrs we can do l'ven more for our water• 
fowl and their habitat. 

Sh,.1r1ly •J:t: hrlp(: to introduce '!!pot' pri7..tS for 
m(::J'Tl!->trs who perform ou1standingly wtll in 
rter1Jiting new members. 

Li fe .\!embership. The following members 
have rea:ntlv taken out DU Lile membership 
- Russ ),leads of Turangi. Herb Moulding of 
\\1nniJl<'il. Canada. Kerry Butler /who rcacntly 
wrote the book 'Duck Shooter - Sportsmen & 
Cc,nst-rvat..ionists', Les Clevd.and of Turdngj and 
A. \ icholson of Wellington. 

son r::-.-rn ST..\.\!PS ,WUL.\.Bl..E 
In asso ... --iation \\ith Stampways Ltd. 1he 

Otarohanga Zoological Society has rt'<:ently 
launched a special edition of sou,·enir stamps. 
The S2 stamps feature thn.-e species of Ki,\i. a 
saddleback and a pair of blue duck. A cornprt.
hensive r.:rngt: of First Day Co,t:r sets. proof 
Sets. and 5-0 on are a\oilable. For full details 
contact Eric Fox. Curator. Otorohanga Zoologi
c,J Society. P.O. Box 222. Otorohanga - phone 
c0SI33J 7391. 

DO'-ORS TO A.G .. \!. 
\ orfolk Garden. Feilding. S & J Brongor. \ lrs 
\!. G. Dumbell. D & C \lorrison. H & D 
Cooper. B. C0e. H0050n Indust ries. E & G Han
s,n. A & J Elliot t. P. Scully. Ho«:hst '-· Z .. 
Hahon Publishing. J & \I Cook .. ~ Terpstra. F. 
'-. Ha\"' · \\ nakatane Chapter. Jack Osadzuk. 
Canada. Hunting & Fishing. ~lanawa1u Wine 
& Spirits. Corbans Wi nes. Bronwyn i'lcholS-On. 
C & P '-oon Farmlands - Frildmg. D & .~ 
Pmt. Ecologic Consultants. Elders - Feilding. 
D. l. Iowa. L & S Campbell. Lady Diana baac. 
D. l. Inc. L'S . .\. D. L Canada. P. \ !cleod. 
Swandri. B & J Clinton-&ker. J. Campbel l. Kil• 
well . \ . Helly,·r. P. \lorse. T. Reiger CSA. 
Broadland- llildfowl Trt1>t. \I. Timms. Hank 
ll'alker CS . .\. '-Z Field & Stream. S. Denkers 
liS..\. Farrnpack - Ohah,me. I & D Pirani. S. 
Gibb . . ~ & D \\ilks. \I & L Bourke. folding L 
\ !cKinnon. C. P. Sigvets,n. 

D. L b"TH AS'-CAL CL-\Y TARGET 
CH • .\.\! PI O'-SHIPS 

Sporting: G. Clark. Skeet: R '-ixon. Single 
&rrel: R '-1xon. Double Rise: R. \l ikkelson. 
Sparro"-s: R. \ ixon. Points Scone: B Becroft. 
Single Rise: \I. Ha\ill. HOA: B Becroft. 

Team Shoot: Hamilton - R Hicke,·. D 
Calder. R \! ikkelson. G \lilliams. G \'ichol. 

\ldntosh Team: B. Becroft . G. Brears. ~I. 
Ha\ill. G. Clarke, G. \ ichol. B. Bell. R. 
\lneeler. J. Coatham. R \l ikkelson. R. Doran. 
shot a total of 705 out of a posssible 750. 

EKET\H L-.:\..\. CHAPTER 1\c\\·S 
The Ektahuna Chapter "ill be holding a 
S,mulatctl Field Shoot at the Eketahuna Gun 
Club ground on 29 October 1989 start ing at 
IOJ/1 a. m. B. Y. 0 . Lunch. 

The S,J'.) Sa \·agt: .-\cclimatisation Society team 
shoot "ill also be held on th is day as well as 
thi: Chaptt:r team shoo!. 
FI ELD TRJP TO THE PEARCE 
\ITIL\SDS 
A field tnp is plannc-d for Sunday 15th October 
1%'9 and 11 1~ hop1._1'.i to visi l the Pt:arcc Wei· 
lands and Home Lagoon. For further inlorrna· 
tion please contact Tim Harrington, Masterton 
phone 059-87~68 or A.Ian Wilks. Greytown 
phone 0553-49729. ■ 
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BOOKS 
SALES ITEMS 

Duckshooters: Sportsman & Conservationists 
Complete Book of Australian Birds (Readers Digest) 
Coloured Key to the Waterfowl of the Wor1d 
Duc,.s. Ponds and People 
Managing Wetlands 
New Zealand Birds 
The Duckshooter's Bag 
The Duc•.shoote(s Companion - Duckshootef's Bag & 

Gamebird Hunting 
The Hawai ian Goose 
The Mute Swan 
Wildfowl Management on lnlana Waters 

VSH VIDEOS 
River in Question - The Manganui-a-te-ao 

APPAREL 
DU Hat - Red/Fawn (one size fits an; 
DU Jersey - Red/Green/Blue (state size) 
DU T-shirt - White (SM. OS. XOS on!-fl 

BADGES 
DU Decal 
DU Lapel Pin 
DU Cloth Shoulder Patch 
DU Canada 50th Anniversary Badge 
DU Duck Head Badge - Large Gold 
DU Duck Head Badge - Small Gok1Nlhite/Green 
DU Duck Head Stick Pin 

STATIONERY 
DU Ballpoint Pens - per box of 10 
DU Maxipens - per box ol 10 
DU Maxipens - single 
Janet Marshall Bird Cards - set of four 
Waterfowl Writing Paper and Envelopes - set of 10 
Waterfowl Note Paper and Envelope - set of six 
Mallard/Canada Card - For framing 

GENERAL 
Janet Marshall Print 
Janet Marshall Print signed and Russell Jackson Print 
(signed only) 
Canada Goose Place Mats - set of six 
Canada Goose Coasters - set of six 
Mallard Duck Coasters - set of six 
Fenn Traps Mk 6 
DU Duck Head Flag 62cm X 44cm 
DU Cam-o-paint 
DU Ashtray 
DU Bottle Opener 
DU Key Ring 
DU Key Ring Nail Clippers 
DU Letter Opener 
DU Tea Caddy Spoon 
DU Teaspoons 
Number Plate Surrounds (Pairs) Red, Blue, Green 
Engraved Crystal Wine Glasses (Set of 6) 
Engraved Crystal Whisky Glasses (Set of 6) 
Engraved Crystal Decanter 

I ENCLOSE MY CHEQUE FOR S 
OR 

PLEASE CHARGE TO MY VISA/BANKCARD 
(Delete to suit) 

CARD NO ..... 

NAME (Please print) .. 

ADDRESS .. 

.............. EXPIRY DATE 

$20.00 
$85.00 
$14.50 
$14.50 
$25.60 
S11 .30 
$8.00 

$15.80 
$25.50 
$51 .00 
$21 .50 

S66.50 

$25.00 
$76.00 
S14.00 

S 1.20 
S 5.60 
S 9.60 
S 5.60 
S 6.75 
S 5.60 
S 5.60 

S11.20 
S11.20 
S 1.50 
S 6.00 
S 9.00 
S 6.00 
S 6.00 

$49.50 

$85.00 
S28.60 
$11 .65 
$11.65 
$28.00 
$41 .00 
S 4.60 
S 4.60 
S 4.20 
S 4.60 
S 4.20 
$ 4.20 
S 4.20 
S 4.20 
$33.00 
$75.00 
$75.00 
$50.00 

IN PAYMENT 

POST TO DIANE PRITT, SMITHS ROAD 
OHAKUNE (58-016) 

BUSINESS HOUSES: TAX INVOICE REQUIRED □ (Tld<) 

FLIGHT 11 


